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'. L. Gaddell 
Passes

List of Jurors
For January Term

Mr. W. L. C^l, a 
ned and well 
newall townsMp,

» AzaWa, ^n^y 
UBtli at 1 o’dopk. He haa ne^ ™tSinif health for W

; some two days bejfoitf IM 
axn wu* he passed away suddenly

mile'»tttlng in »
It. CaddeU came to 
loore county abopt rafter ,1?®^ 

to teach school, whkk Imd been 
xa eal^g for many years, ue 

at Dundarrach and at Aiabia 
several years and gave eminent 

He afterwards enpged 
£be merchantae business and ^ 

this until fadling health caa^ 
to discontittoe Ihhi’ husiness. He 
a membbr of Ed»^ua Baptist 

.■ch a"d was r^arded by 
honest, upright, and splendid 

yma citaaat- llbo fimeral 
basted from J^Aesug chorA 
af temo<ni 9t 2 o’clock by 

,or Rev. G. Scott Turner of 
^ Bridge asdatad by Rev. 'W. 
PSanid^ of' Baefbid, and inter” 

It was made in the cemetery near 
church. He is survived by Hs 
r who ■was Miss Nannie Max- 
^est da^hter of the late 

'Jl Maxwell before marriage, one 
George

six sisters Dr. G* G. CSadddl of

The following is a list of jurors
for tbe Jamis^ Tw"Court: Allendale, J. 'W.

till, H. T. Hennings sad ^ex 
Fadven; McLauchlin, H M. uaius, 
G. R Eeonoe, Jas. 3. Monroe a^ 
M. S .Hair; Ba^ord. W 3 McN^f 
L H Campbell,-W M.'Blue, Giii® 
Sanders, W D. McLeod, Frank ^on- 
^rl^M. L. McKdthan, ^ton Caa^ 
eron, D. S. McKeithan, Vf. ^®^ 
erta and A. L. Sexton;' Stonewall, E. 
McMillan and J. A Chason.

Court vdll convene on Monday; 
januaxy 20th, Judge B. F. Graxry. 
of Clinton will preside.

/Officers Bridg In Firemen Elect
Fine Copper Still; Officers Friday

Saturday afternoon DepuUes Bar
rington and Dudley made ».f««i J®
Little River towndnp and while they fimd no whiskey , still or caught 
nnycme mddng '*^^•***'^*5'^brought
hadt some "of the pretta^ cop^ 
paraphernalia ua^.m ma^ w^ 
key ever seen in this counry. rhey 
found a new copper cap a copper 
condenser whidrwere as neat in 
construction aS coold be. They al« 
found lumber and other materids 
placed for making vate and toe like 
and it was evident ttot a real manu- 
factury was nipped in the bud.

Recorder's
Has Foil Docket

Notice To World
War Veterans

G. M. Gardner Is 
Missing From Home

' ' .... - ..J! Vii this is attendedThe Fayetteville pbservCT of ^ barred,
lipi carried the foUof^g fid ,af m- t
figmation: ^ .h ,

G. M. Gardner, of Holm C<^ty, 
Hope Mills, route No. i,;hM 
TnjQging from his home since Wed* 
nesday, Decembw 4t^ 
his vrifc. -Mrs. Gardner thrf
she knows no reason, why te ^ujd 
leave horns as he was in heaitn 

Bvvcuo home life was d _
man, Mr. A. M.- Gaddell; Me^ He is 50 yeans of age, weighs, about

------  jgg pounds, has -blade hair, streaked
with dark grey' eyes.”

Mr. Gardner lived in Raeford some 
years and is well known here.

Notice is hereby Sf^en that apph- 
to the govwniiHdit for bonus, 

or “adjusted coinpenwition” ftmst be 
ipimdA by Janihary lat, 1980. Unless 
t.iiiia is atteouied to by that date you 
will be barred. imef tmdersigiied 
will be ^ad to fnriddh you vnth 
hlaulcB and assist in flUing them out 
and no charge .'will /be made.

L H McMILLAN, Service Officer.

M. D. MoCrfimpnon, Edwin 
»ddell, L. W. Dupree, B. R. Boyd, 
ad Misses Carrie and Audrey Cad- 
ell all of Moore county. He v^ 
nut 67 years of age. The active 
ill bearers were: Britt Maxwell, 

lames Maxwell* W>dton Newell, 
lack Maxwdl. Osrar ^

lid Black. All brothers and 
priTVQ of the vridow of the deceased

Important Notice!
Christmas coming on Wetoesday 

of next vraek, The NewsJommd 
wiU go to press ^o davs ah^ of 
regular schedule in order that we 
shop force can take Wednesday for 

ou A tl7 1>ACG1PQ a hoUday. All news matter wd ot^ SHAW FASoiip y material for the paper should be
•------ — , in omr hands by Monday noon, other-

Jane Shaw, one. of the will have to hold over until
the foUowing wedc. '-i

‘AUNT” JANE

Hoke Schools Close 
Today For Holidays

All of the schools of Hoke County 
will dose for the holidays today 
(Friday) at noon and reconvene on 
Monday, December 30th, givmg the 
teachers and pupils ten days for the 
holidays, though tmly five actual 
school^ days. ISome schools desire a 
longer vacation, but since the trans
portation of pupils from one school 
affects' other . schools it . has been 
found necessary to have a uniform 
pedod for them all.

252nd Officers Hold
Conference. Here

The Raeford Firs Department met 
on last Friday ni^ Ibr We annual 
election of officers ataa_ the foB?**' 
ing ’were chosen: B B. Lewis, <^ef;

W. Walker and Tooimie .UpWurch,^ 
j.oiirfii.i'ng; John Cal iffoliean, lieuten” StTSd W. L. PoPle, pubUcity offi
ce. This company to a volunteer
outfit and ranks ^ type of
men that it has
It is sponsored by the ESiBs William- 
sffltt Post of the American Legion 
and due to their persdrerance m mv- 
nroviiur their eqi^raeht has otc- 
deeded during Y®*? “
ing Raeford xSted'-aa a fall tterd 

town, our 'fcjfettog heratof<OT 
being third clasi ;With a 
This company dtoervies the loyalty 
and appreciation of every atizen or 
the town for what they have done 
and stmad r^y to do in saving hie 
and property.
kiwanians tq he supp^less

At thrir meeting last Thursday 
nighrWe Kiwanto drib vot^ un^- 
toously to holdlheir P^ti^ 
week without supper, eadi member 
contributing his usual price fpr^P- 
W, or more, to the ChnstmaS Cheer
Fu^

More Nsunes Added
To Charity List

^.^desr and best known colored wbi^ 
lo ftiie commuiuty, di^ Dec. 4 at Per
Ihome near tbwn. She was V™.™ 
lOtttobet 1841, and had entered her 
» - ' -----a mem-,year of

of ti«vStodmt DRaiid of he? 
tttlb H«r fuBeria; w«h-«onaucted 

|!by ^. W. T. tWri«y ;#^Rw^ 
jSuieh Dec. 6th st 1 o’l^, and »- 
Iterment was made in the ^metery 
lat Silver Grove church. ,®ie 
lltoed by the white and oolor^
1 of the neigl^rhood in whiW she 

lived. She is surrived *>yj 
and 4 daughters, George of Dmm, 

Isen of Pender County/ John, Jim 
land IWilUe of Raeford, Faimw of 
1 Sampson County, Carole of ml^ 
Idelphia, Sallife and L. J. of Raeford.

I II Mr. Patterson
Kills Wild Turkey

Last week’s Lau^burg 
rar^ the following, news item 
SShvdU be of interest to many 
people in Hoke County:

“Wild turkey, game, ^at n^ed .o 
be plentiful in this " J
so rientiful any .Jnore.

bird .the wild turkey xariks atSrtop^th sportsmen jt®<i 
Mr .5^ A. Patterson had a streak oJ 
ffnod litek last week and killed a wild 
&ey^ Sandhills, just wtera 
SSs not revealed, but^ it waa a fine 
bisK And to celebrate, he mvii-ed w 
V^PdoTien of his fnMids to help 

ITir* turkey dinner was rved"sa£rd?;aS 12 |’clpck at 
home of Mr. Patterson’s sister, Mr^.

MS
G. G. Matthews, ;^in Rachels. P^ M. 
Calhoun. Alton Gihson, H. h Mon 
roe, Dr. Fairley P. James and O. l- 
Moore.” . .. ,

It vrill be .noted that Pat invited 
the editor of The Exchange, whic 
la no surprise to those knowing his 
propensity for getting frw advertis; 
ine Most folks hereabouts, how
ever, vrill bet.all they ha^ that it 
was a tame turkey which Pat didnt 
raise or buy.
DANIEL GRAHAM BOSHC.

■ INFANT, DIES TUESDAY

Little Daniel Graham Bostic, 3- 
months old son of Mr and-Mrs. K. D. 
Bostic of jteckfigh, died Tuesday of 
pneumonia. >Tlhe remains of this lit
tle (*ild were taken to Duplin coun
ty Wednesday for intqrment.

Pension
^ Checks This Week

Caerk .uf Superio® Court Win. L. 
Poole has received durii^ ^ past 

I week pension dwrits for Opnfj^w:^ 
J;/Vote®an8 and ■widows' and one body 
l^jNinranit. flhere are cbecka of f 182.60 
^towh for four veterans; two wid^yg
feSSre

Christinas Cantata
Chqfoh

Thett akil b^ aiChriwmaB Garttota 
at theford rill# ,at ;8 ,P. ra
te wMch' md oublic is cordially in
vited. The three dhurdii^of the 
town are cooperatmg to 
a big success and their corabittM el- 
feats in guarantee enough that it 
will be well worth-while.

Omnivorous Cow
Makes Sap of Sap

A yarn which savors of the vrild 
and woolly West but which is vouch
ed for by no less an authority taan 
Mr. S. J Cameron (othermse it 
would not be believedj is relat^ by 
one D. A. McLeod, local with_Md

Last Saturday a confer^ of tee 
following - offiiseih of the K2nd 
ReSen^ ’ North Carolina Nati^l 
Girard, ■was -heli' in R^®^d:

McOeUato Maj. W* 
bo«h iid.-.JItoj-

msd Itoj. FstWon _
Mai. Balt^ L. Lewia of GreensboroC 

Maj. Kemble belongs to the regu
lar army and is seraor 
tached to the outfits of North and 
South Carolina and Florida.

Bar Association
Adopts Resolutions

At a meeting of the Hoke Go^dy 
Bar Association. l|feld dumg 
er’B Court Tuesdijy, WutioM w^ 
adopted requesting the county coi^ 
m^ssioners to use >n lemency allow 
by law in t]he f<aeclo^ of l^ds
for tares notice of '-'hich ha-rc bea.
appearing in tee loral ^
past two months. It
the desire of the aeration te^
foreclosure be not hoade
fail, if the law will
Mce this is an usually stri^nt
tiro in which to r^ money. Their
resolution is a follows;

“North Carolina,' Hoke County.
A 4- a mpciiHncr of the Soffe County

In Recorder^ Court ^sday the 
f<dlowing .cases were dispbsed of. 
mot McCoy, aged colored mar, w^ 
charged by Richard Scott, young col- 
^ man, with putting, poisonoi^ 
powdears in his pump and corn cnb. 
^ state faQed to make a case, 
hovrever* and McCoy was , found not 
iruilty. Tom Ray, colored, who bves 
On Mr. E. B. McNeill’s f^ in Que- 
Whiffie township was indicteJ on two 
counts, one for bring drunk a^ dis
orderly and tee othCT fmr interfering 
vrith an officer in the dischar^ of 
his duties. The evidence shovredthat 
Deputy Clifford McNeill went to a 
house on this farm in search of an
other man and titot Ray who was m 
the house refused to open the door 
and threatened hlfe life if he entered. 
Mr. McNiU went in through a wm- 
dow and Ray Adeavor^ 
him vrith a chalf, but Mr. McGill 
avoided this end knocked Ray back 
but Ray took a dangerous pass at 
him vrith a knife and -cut a long 
gash in hia coat close to his neck. 
After subduing him Mr McNeill 
looked under a bed and found nis 
man and Ray left for his ow-n house 
cursing and threatening to kill Mr. 
McNeill. 'Mr. McNeill lay m w^it 
for him and when he returned “em 
his hduse overpowered Mm and 
brought Mm to ■ jail. For being 
drank and disorderly. he was given 
one month on the roriis and for in
terfering vrith an officer he was 
giveu five months. T^se 
tee’ evidence feel that Mr. McNeill 
showed unusual coolness in not using 
■Ms pistol. Bay has the reputation 
of being a good worker but imruly 
when under the influence of whiskey 
Ray served a term in the peniten
tiary sometime ago for killing his 
brother. '

Brunton Davis aNas Eli Jciies, 
was indicted for the latceny oL about 
one hundred ponucs of swd cotton 
from the farm cf .iic-Sheriff Watson 

Antioch tovriishiD but insufiicitnt 
evidence was 'orought out by the 
state and the casa was dismissml.

John Blackman .fcolored, who plead 
guilty to a charge of stealing seed

In additi<« to the 389.50 listed in 
last week’s issue of 'The News-Jour
nal, the following donations to tMs 
fond neure berii received:

E. .'HaU, biiriiel meal.
A. P. Stuhbe, casfh —------------ |5-0®
G. H. Weave? ,carit------------- 32.W
G. H.- Weaver, mdse t----------- 32.00
C. J. Williaansqn —----------------35.00
RjKfmrd Fire D^rartmrat----- 310.00
J. A. Niven, boahei potatoes
J. A. Delyken, greeeries----- 36.00
W F. Lentz, 10 bnshels potatoes. -
Mrs. J. F. McEaekein -----------33.00
Mr. and Mrs. H .L. Gatlin -5.00 
A. C. Keith, 24 poonds flouri 
Ito. John Cameron, bushel meal. 
Arthur Campbell. Masbel potatoes.

Mrs. William Lammit, vegetables, 
and potatoes.
J. M. Ferguson, vegetaUes.
Mr, Huggins, yegstabies.
Poole & C«mbany,.4 pounds coffee.
Tommp Upebureb —-------------- 35JJ0
JSsse Gibaon, 12 jars feuit and vege- ^ 
taMes.
Fanneirs Fhirnishang Co., A 24 m. 
sacks of flour.
McLauchlin Co., 4 24 lb ssPi flour;. 
Louis ■'Updiiach, 4 24-Ib sacks flour. 
Mr and Mrs. 'T B Upchurch, 2 bar- 
trels flour.
Miss Smith, 5th grade ^— 32.00 
19 toys, 5th, grade 
Miss Hamilton, 6te grade, cash and 
toys. ;
Miss Sturgis Class, cash (amount not 
given).
Miss Sloan, 7th grade, toys.
Mi^ Heafner, 4th grade, toys. 
Upchurch Milling and Storage Co.,
5 bushels meal, 5 bushels grits, 10 
gallons molasses.
W. E. Freeman--------------------33.00

There are some other contributioni 
whidi have not been reported among ■ 
wMch as the price of supper of tl» 
members of the Kiwanis dub for tMs 
week’s meeting.

School Has 
Foot Ball Banquet

The annual ban^piet of the Ml^ 
school football team was held laak

cotton from Mr. Hugh Parks Friday ever^g at the -^umnont 
week enterfid a p'ea of n®t ^i-^V to with Cpptain W L. PooJo

L a diatge df BteaJinirseril*45^

wieateer forecaster. Last week while 
doing some nlowing for. Mr. p.mer- 
on Mr. McLeod hung his coat on a 
wagon and while he was engaged in 
turning the soil, a young cow 
longin'' to Mr Cameron pohtely ate ^
the coat. Cexcepting two CanatoriUm Sun
and the contents of said coat wMch OHliawi

McLeod alleges were a dollar

Battery F. Has
Fine Property Check

Major Graham K. Hobbs, who rs 
attached to the Adjutant G^erals 
office in Raleigh, it^e a 
on the property of the local rmhtary 
company Monday and found them mj 
excellent shape. Out ®^, Pf®P®’?^' 
listed at eighty thousand ,aoRafs he 
was able to check up all but l^s 
than twenty-five dollars, which, he 
stated, was the best record of 'twen- 
tw-one companies he has recently 
checked. Mr. Alfred Cple ^ 
charge of this property and has 
evidently been “sitting on the lid.

titetion arir the County Coniji^on- 
dra of Hoke County to «ercire all. 
the leniem^ In the T« 
suits now pending in wMte thfe Coun
ty Of Hoke is plrintiff that can be 
exereised by them legally and expe
diently. ......Messrs Gore and Sipite were ap
pointed to act with the chaiiiman, 
Mr. WMtley, as a comimtt^ to p^ 
sent the foregoing resolution to the 
Coimty Comnijssionera.”

Mr. Johnson Starts
Making Sausage

bill and a half plug of tobacco. Mack 
says that the cow h^ no just cause 
for eating his coat for she was well 
fed and had no reason to be him- 
gry. He says that after eating ms 
coat she turned on an automobile 
tire and devoured that and was work
ing on a plow point when he last 
saw her. lOne local man who 'was 
interested in keeping history straight 
informed Mr. McLeod that the whole 
tale was a fabrication; that in the 
first place he didn’t have a coat; in 
the second place he didn’t have a 
dollar and in the third place that he 
never bought as much as a half plug 
of tobacco at one time. Mr. Mc- 
T.ecd informed this gentleman th.st 
In the fourt’i place he was a—a liar.

This story ipay sound like “beef 
blit it is said by 'unimpeachable wit
nesses to be lh.3 truth.

WARNING TO FARMERS

Thanks Ladies

r-ghti He was found AgpiUy and 
sentenced to rix montes on the roads, 
gehtento to rim concurrently with his 
other twelve months.

LOSBIS 2599 LB. TOBSCCO

Last Friday morning about three 
o’clock the two-story pack barn of 
Mr, W .N. Brown, near Montrose, 
was completely destroyed by fire of 
unknown origin. Mr Brown and a 
tenant named Nixon lost about 2599 
pounds of tobacco ivhich was covered 
by insurance. The building, which 
was a good one, was not covered, 
however, and Mr. Barown’s. loss is 
quite considerable,' ^

jtoastwatoeijj

Vrhe Sanatorium Sun, published at 
the State Sanatorium for the treat
ment of tuberculosis, in its last is
sue carried the following news item 
that should interest all of those tak
ing part in tee flower show held 
here tWs fall:

“Deep appreciation of the flowers 
recently sent to patients at the S^a- 
torium by the ladies of the Raeford 
Woman’s. Club was expressed in a 
letter of thanks sent by Dr, McCain 
on November 4 to Mrs P. B, Sexton, 
chairman of the committee in charge 
of the recent flower show held under 
the auspices of the club. „ - ,

“So generous were the Raeford 
ladies in their gift that there were 
enough flowers to provide large bou
quets for all the patients in the 
rooms;”

County Warden McLean says he' 
has been ad'vised to warn the fann
ers of Hoke county not to use tee 
treatment now .being sold in this 
State, claimed to cure the attacks 
of beetles on tr^. 'The endorse
ment the paarty riaims to have is 
untrue and those tifling the treat
ment do so their own risk. For 
further ipformation see the warden.,

Champion Squirrel Hunter

Mr. Mark Wade claims to be the 
ohamipion ■ squirrel hunter in Hoke 
county. He says that he killed 21 
squirrels and shot only twenty, tim^. 
If any body haa beat this record, 
please let it be known.

BE A SPORTSMAN 
VThe holidayn are bpra. Have you 

junshased you® lionDBet; A sports
man ^Ivouy hill 'Uoenses, comply 
with tte law ah to sriasona and bag 
limit, ai^ win aeoutirat his anu^ing 
or fires do not dortKor tee forest;, the 
hflaae of tee. gnlB«» at

Some years ago Mr. Fred P. JoM- 
son began the manufactme oi water 
ground meal out at his farm east of 
Raeford and started Placmg it on 
the market under the name of Pup
py Creek Meal.” Mr. Johnson was 
not content ip make an average run 
of com meal but endeavored m e^ry 
way possible to make his product a 
little better than anything else. To
day his brand of mwl is wall and 
favorably'known ovct a large tern- 
tory and he finds it necessary to im
port com from the West at soiM 
seasons of the year in order to take 
care of his trade.

A few weeks ago Mr. Johnson de
cided to try home-made sausage un
der his label of “Puppy Creek Sau
sage” and is meeting with marked 
success in marketing it to the mer
chants of this section. Last '\^ek he 
went into one of the best knov;n 
cafes of this section and asked them 
to try his home-made sausage. The 
manager declined the trial, stating 
that imported sausage was all he 
could use. Mr. Johnson asked mm 
to go to his kitchen and have so-Tie 
cooked then and there. This was 
done and the manager took a sub
stantial supply and asked lj>r * 
weekly delivery for the rest of the 
season. Other calls by Mr. Johnson

Vi.to .

haa, tee Gnnic’^. Here*^’^!^ 
whitt 'ten blessshig wu asked by 
Professor W. E. PelL ^leeches were 
passed to. others until it arrived to 
Jaiines Veasey who begged to be 
cusedi. Gaston McBryde held the 
audience silent while he sang his 
song, “Honey.” Jokes were puUm 
cm everyone in some manner or oth- _ 
ler. Every member had a chance ts 
speak except Kermit Crawley who 
must have been behind a j)ost. C^. 
W. L. Poole spoke a few words 
about the squad and intrc^uced Dri 
Bethune, who made an intoresting 
talk on “History of Athletics,” but 
also brought in the point to devde^ 
the brains while we had a chance.

Dr. R. A. Matheson made a short 
talk on the past history hung by, the 
high school in foot ball and baseballAttend Tobacco _

Growers* Meeting in the past two years.
Coach Hodgin awarded the letters

The following from Hoke County 
attended the call meeting of the To
bacco Growers in Raleigh Tuesday,- 
Dec. ITth: DdWitt Tapp, N. A. Mc
Donald, Jr., J. F. Jordan, L. B Bran
don and L B. McBrayer, Jr. The 
speaker of the meeting was James 
C. ^ne, member of the Federal 
Farm Board, who spoke with convic
tion and sincerity on the problems of 
the tobacco growers, stating that the

to the following: Capt. Howard Rog
ers, 1 R, 3 stars; Leo Fuller, 1 R 
2 srtaxs; George Bethune, 1 R; Bill 
Floyd, 1 R,; Gaston McBryde, 1 R; 
James Veasey, 1 B, 2 stars; Luther 
Hamilton, 1 R; Albert Akins, 1 R, 
2 stars; Wm. Davis," 1 R; Marion 
Gatlin, 1 R; Robert Currie, 1 R; 
Craighead Hampton, 1 R: Fred Cul- 
breth. 1 R, 1 star; Kermit Crawley, 
1 R;'Manager Hallie Reaves, 1, man-

PBEMIUM OFFERED
The Department of Conservation 

and Development has instructed me 
to pay two dollars for each ■wild cati 
twenty-five cents each for hawks and 
fifteen cents each for crows. Spar
row hawks are not included as they 
destroy insects. This offer holds un-: 
til the close of the season, Peb. 16t^ 
Bring ’em in and mot your _ money. 
Remember licenses are required be
fore starting out. _

-H R. McLEAN, County Warden.

MRS. UPCHURCH INJURED

a J on a trip to Georgia and 
recriitly Mr. and Mm-, T » 

Upchurch and Mr. I«wis Upchurch 
bad tee misfortune to hit a deep 

lOB hi tee road while crossmg a 
...idge and Mirfi. Upchurch was 
thrown about to gucli an ei^nt that 
her back yras spreined painfully and 
she is ^1 flufferinfiC from it Her 

has orderril ner to

farmer was the brainiest man in the
were unanimously elected Captain.world, the only man that has run 

his business for 76 years on the same 
methods and not'gone bankrupt, but 
the time had come for a change. The 
Federal Farm Bdard, he said, could 
not deal vrith an individual but 
w'ould, and stood ready, to help in a 
financial way the Co-operativ?, Mar
keting Association. The state was 
divided into fifteen districts on the 
basis of 50,000 acre of tobacco to 
the district, each district to have a

and Manager.
By “Gag Mac.”

PUT FLOUR IN
WRONG GAR

Last Saturday afternoon Mr. P. C. 
Howell, of thfi. Home Pride Store,

___________ _______ ___ sold Mr. L, J. Campbell two 24-lb.
representative on the committee to | sacks of “B31.” flour. In delivering 
form the contract, and a meeting at l it, Mr. Howell put' the hour m a 
a later date to.be held and ratify the black Ford Coach, wWch proved to

doctor has ordered lier to renuun in 
bed ^ it ie feared ^ .she will 

re you aleapetience consideiritele incottirenieDce. 
The car was not iiU«Md.

met with success and it may he tnat 
in the near fu'iure this sau«age will 
be as widely kno'wn as the meal 
bearing the same label.

Deer Plentiful In
Bragg Reservation

Recently the Fort Bragg authori- 
•ties has let down the ^rs on ^r- 
hunting in the reservation to tbeai 
own men only and m^y wild sound
ing tales are being related as to the 
number of deer seen and run but a 
very plausible. account of how n^ny 
wore killed." Mr. A. B. McFadyen, 
local deer hunter of. long stanmng 
is doing the driving for teem and he 
says tent in one dhy they ran 26 
deer only Wiled two. The men,
excepting tee 'drivers ^''UaB n^hing
bat rifles «aid tliey arl findin^^ it drf- 
ficult to bag their gome with this 
weapon. It is understood that they 
will hunt on Tuesdays and Thursdays 
for the remainder of the season. Mr. 
McFadyen says that officers at 
Bragg ..have him that deer are 
nwre iitentifal in the reservation than

contract, then send it to the Farm 
Board for their approval. Mr. Stone 
further stated teat an organization 
for loaning the farmers, money to 
produce their crops could be ^fected 
with the Co-operative Marketing As
sociation, but stated that good securi
ty had to be furnished in any care; 
that the government was not jiving 
away money. All of those attending 
the meeting were greatly impressed 
with the way the farmers accepted 
the proposal by a vote of 479 for to 
3 agaii^ '

HOUSE BURNED

A four-room tenant house on the 
farm of Mr. Clyde Upchurch in 
Stonewall Township was burned last 
Thursday. Th® building was being 
used by the colored people of the 
community as a school house. 'The. 
cause of the fire is imknown. *1716 
loss to Mr. Upchurch was eoiisider^ 

ae tee building was not insured.

anywhere they have eve® been, some 
.q| teem haring hunted in many 
places.

be the wrone car. The Home Pride 
Store, and Mr. Howell in particular 
will thank the party who owned this 
car and received the flour, to return 
it, or pay for it upon reading this 
notice.

M. W. Dew Wins 
Overall Contest Prize^^
The prize offered by Baucom’s 

Cash Store for the one making the 
nearest guess as to the mnnber of 
yards of thread used m sewing the 
seaons of tbe huge pair of overaBA 
on exhibition, was wmi by Mr. M. - 
W. Dew. Mr. Dew’s guess was 825 
yards and the correct number 'was 
828. 'The prize given was a pair of 
o'veralls of the same nratorial and 
manufacture as the big pair, ud the 
right size to fit the ’wupoar. Some 
guessed as bigih seven! thousand 
yards. ______________

“I never feed tramna^ the house
wife severely irfformeflij^Mra pan-hand
ler.

“I ain’t aalong ye#:%sr, ls<^» * • 
whined. “Jest giremn Hm greh an 
m fead mynlf


